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PRINCIPAL'S NOTE
SCC Community:

 Sometimes the shortest weeks seem like the longest!  I think
that is possibly because of all the wonderful activities
happening at SCC this week.  On Tuesday we had our first
House Meetings of the year where the Houses worked on
planning a  "Thrift Clothing Drive Store" to raise money for
Hurricane relief. See the article below for more information. 
 We also celebrated our final Senior night of the Fall season
with Boys Soccer and their victory over Johnson City! 

A special thanks to all of the parents, teachers, and students
who came to our Dress Code Taskforce meeting Wednesday
night.  A great preliminary conversation took place.  If you
would like to join, please join us at our next meeting
November 2nd, at 6:30 PM in the Student Learning Center. As
a result of feedback from this meeting we are allowing all
students to wear sneakers!

As a reminder students in grades 9-12 must follow our Winter
Dress Code starting Monday.  Polo shirts are no longer in
dress code for students in grades 9-12.   

We hope everyone enjoys this weekend and the beautiful Fall
colors.  
God Bless,
Mr. Patrick Monachino '03

Monday October 17th Day 3: Regular
Schedule; 7th and 8th Math i-Ready
Assessments in AM
Tuesday October 18th Day 4: Regular
Schedule
Wednesday October 19th Day 5: Regular
Schedule; Faculty Meeting 3:05: NO
SAINTLY GROUNDS
Thursday October 20th Day 6: Regular
Schedule
Friday October 21st Day 1: Regular Schedule 

 Weekly Schedule:

 



BIDS FOR BOOSTERS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

The "Bids for Boosters" Holiday Auction Committee is looking for additional volunteers to help us with our
auction. All of the proceeds go directly to the athletic program.
Please contact Chris Sinicki, csinicki@syrdiocese.org or Kim Johnson, kejohnson@syrdiocese.org if you are
interested.
This year's event will be held on Saturday, November 19th at Seton Catholic Central.

VISIT OUR FALL DIGITAL SPORTS PROGRAM:

A huge thank you to all of our sponsors and Ms. Kassie Frech for putting together our Saints Fall Athletic
Program! It can be viewed by following this link: https://bit.ly/3S47CQS

TENNIS TEAM STAC CHAMPIONS:

Congratulations to our STAC CHAMPION Girls Varsity Tennis Team on an undefeated season.  So proud of your
performance last Friday vs. Ithaca.  Best of luck in Sectional play!

CONGRATS TO SAINTS CHEERLEADERS:

Congratulations to our SAINTS cheerleaders for placing 2nd in their class at their first competition of the
season at Vestal High School last weekend! Go Saints! 

 

ATHLETICS UPDATE:

WINTER DRESS CODE ANNOUNCEMENTS
 All students will be allowed to wear Sweatshirts, Quarter Zips, & Jackets that have any Seton logo on them.
This may be from any SCC sports team sale or from the generic apparel stores that we have had over the
years. Dress code must be worn under this outerwear.  

Effective October 17, 2022:
Male students in grades 9-12 must wear a white shirt & tie; Polo shirts are no longer permitted until we
announce the start of our Spring dress code that allows them.
Female students in grades 9-12 must wear a white blouse. This does not have to be the blouse
purchased from Lands End. Polo shirts are no longer permitted until we announce the start of our
Spring dress code that allows them.
Both male & female students may wear turtlenecks in lieu of the shirt & tie or blouse with an SCC
sweater or the SCC outerwear mentioned previously. Turtlenecks cannot be worn without a sweater or
SCC outerwear
Students in grades 7-8 may continue to wear polo shirts. 
All students wearing Sweatshirts, Quarter Zips, or Jackets with the Seton logo on them must have
dress code underneath

mailto:csinicki@syrdiocese.org
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CSBC SAINTS SKI CLUB 2022-2023:
Hello All,

This is the last call for Ski Club members. Please see the attached flyer or information below to sign up:.

It's almost that time again...before you know it the snow guns will be firing! Saints Ski Club 22-23 is ready to
go...OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS, STAFF, ALUMNI, FRIENDS, FAMILIES, RELATIVES, NEIGHBORS, ETC...

This year in an effort to reduce the amount of emails that have to be sent out to and through the schools, I am
going to run everything through the TeamSnap App. Most of you are familiar with this from Youth Lacrosse
and Soccer. Below is the REGISTRATION LINK for the 22-23 Ski Season.  

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/340749

I will have everyone register on the app this year so I can better communicate with the club-basically a
mailing list for ski events, schedule changes, webstore, etc. As soon as Greek Peak sets up our website for
purchasing ski club passes I will send it out to everyone through TeamSnap, as well as post them on Social
Media. Feel free to send the link to any friends or family that you would like to invite. The more members the
better! Every year the club grows-and last year we were one of the largest clubs at GP.
 
As always, feel free to contact me with any questions,

Thanks,
Rob Duff  
rduff1217@gmail.com
(631) 875-6100 mobile/text

NOTES FROM GUIDANCE:

College Day at the Arena is WEDNESDAY, October 19th.  If you want to get the best information
and speak to an admission officer is to go from 6-8PM. They will also have representatives from
various trades available to discuss those options.

BOCES Visitation Day will be Tuesday, February 28.  If you are interested in attending , please see
Mrs. Murphy.

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/340749
mailto:rduff1217@gmail.com


NOTES FROM HOUSE MEETINGS
The Houses will be hosting a thrift store style clothing drive next week.  Please bring any clean
clothes to donate next week.  We will then host a sale on Saturday October 22nd from 10 AM-3
PM to sell the clothes and raise money for Hurricane Relief.  A huge thank you to our prefects and
Head of Houses Olivia Boustani for organizing this event so quickly! 

NOTES FROM MRS. LEVIS
Please remember to call the office if your son or daughter is going to be absent, late, or needs to
leave early.  This really helps us in the process of doing attendance! 
We are still looking for one more volunteer on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday for Saintly
Grounds.  The hours are 2:45-3:15.  If interested call the main office! 




